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IWri:ten for the CAir-rs TamnEr.I away. we will take a brief review of his With a cry she sank down by him, say-
TO TpE RESCUE. last life. ing, "Ah, Ned, I'm afraid you have kil-

Ned Heartly, (or, Hearty Ned, as he ed him, but run and get some water, and
j)riî,k', ark %~ ~ vas called) as w e sec him, is.ayouth about we may get him back to consciousness."

Soui4 are <drifting i ii course; 15 years of age, tall antd straight, but ro- Ned, by this time, was thoroughly
Lvnd aLeistance, temperamee wrker, bust, having heen reared on a farm. frightened, and running out to the weHl at

Save at oui by hillnn force. At the first gLance one would take him the back of the bouse, pulled up the water
Staln not idly, cally loking, to be of very delcate health, but to sec and reached the bouse in time to see bis

Aciuon iii our ause w4. want; him as lie valks along, his form as straight step.father stagger to a chair.
IeiU is aictive, .'ver watching as a rush, his step firm and determined, The fall had made himasweakand help-

For saine fooUi sono un nt. and his graceful novements, would at less as a child, and he was assisted to bis
ALCono0 itLs poi.Un sprea<tiig, once dispel the thought of bis being deli- bed, after having bis wounds dressed, mùt-

Spmrinig neither voung nor old; cate. tering threats all the while of what he would
we mllust btlttle witi it boldly He was the only son of a happy mar- do on the morrow.f Wo wails to save asoui. riage, but their happiness was suddenly After seeing bis step-father safely w his
Ii this waralre lit ns ever broXen by the death of the father. room, Ned retired to bis own, but not to

Look on God wçho reigns on high> Athough Mrs. Heartly was left in com- slcep
k ls tlesn oar efrors fortable circunistances, life was very dreary, Five minutes after the scene describd,

even with her only child, then about eight Ned had determined upon a co ' cof
Let eachi one bc up and doing, years old, and about three years after her action, and when he reacheil his rS bc

"Eariv>tortO u otir no t save;husbands death she married again. sat about quietly gathering a fe* '
Snatc rai from an early grave. Her second marnage was a very un- together, with the intention, as you cab

fa rs drink. is resced lucky one. Her husband turned outto be well gues, of leaving his hoe forever er

hn ou vor o n ain a drunkard of the worst kind, and an un- at least as long as bis step-father was in it,
Onelost pearl is in ourcasket, bearable tyrant, and poor Nea often felt he determined that he had stood his in-

One lot slheep is hoime again. the weight of his tyrany. suits and tyrany long enough.
LFFue G. This existence continued for four years, He first took a large handkerchief and

Ilalifax. N. S., Sept, 1880. Mr. Flintcy never changing bis mode of putting in what clothes he would want, he
- - - - - lhving, spending every cent he could drain tied them up into a small compact bundle

writtnt for the C uu.s' Ti..i foi hi, wife, and iultismng his step-son at and blowing out bis light, laid down on

NED IEARTLY. every imagmary oflence, until one night the bed to wait till all was quiet below.
there was a sudden change in affairs. About an hours waiting satisfied him

Or, Fleeing from Home. It happened in this way. For some that he would be safe in attempting bis
time past Mr. Flintcy had nct got as much departure.

1iY il. J F. O. w. money as vas his %vont. and coming home Quietly removing his shoes, and taking
with his inaginary wrongs, magnified pro- bis bundle he cautiously opened the door

The moon is just pcepmng over a distant digiously by the effects of his drinking, of bis room, and went down stairs, and
hill, as our story opens- The night iscaln would at once cause an eruption, and while out the back door without making any
a nd quiet. the stiliness of death reigns in this state, make it warm for Ned. noise. or disturbing the inmates.
aroUnd he little cottage that cati just be On the last night of Ned's stay athome, As he was out of the bouse now, he wa
seen as it stands in the shadow of the the tables hiad been abruptly turned. safe, and he could make bis way along
lofty trees surroundng it. Mr. Flintcy, drunk as usual, came home without difficulty, although it wàs yet very

Suddenly there appears from out the and hurst into a torrent of abuse against dark, the moon not having appeared.
shadow of the house, a figure, which Ned, and ended by using some insulting As he emerged from the house, he saw
valks quickly across the litile garden ephithet, the first tume he ever had done so. a light in bis mother's room, and looking

fronting the bouse, and vaulting over the This was more than Ned could stand, and in he saw bis mother seated at the table.
'ence into the road, commences t0 run in a blind rage he rushed at him, and be- Her eyes were very red and swolen,
>own the slight incline which hides him fore Mr. Flintcy was aware of what he was and he knew that it was on bis account
fronm sight for a few minutes ; but he soon going to do, receîved a blow which tum. that she had been weeping. He could not

ppears, still running, till he reaches the bled him over backward, and in falling, keep thatlump fromrisinginhis throat,when
top of the next hill which is about a quar- his head came in ontact with the stove, he saw her, and the thought of Ieaving
ter of a milse distant fromn the bouse. and lie rollc senseless and bleeding on the bis dear mother, was too much for' him,

You vill want to know who he is, 1 sup- floor. and he would have went back to bis room
ose, by this time, ant what he is running His mother, when she heard the insult again, if his eyes had not caught-sight of
r. hurled at her son, had risen from her the figure on the bed.
To answer the first question, it is neces- chair, but before she could say a word, At the sight of that bloated countenance,
ry to say that lie is a boy, and the next she saw ber husband down on the floor, he turned and witha hasty "Good-bye dear

ne, that lie is running away fron home. and ber son standig ever him with clench- mother," started for the road.
nd to find out the reason of his running cd hands. and a w'rathfiul countenance. (T be conuned.
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